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1 
ThiSinVentionrelateSto diaphragm pumpsand 

ingeneral has forits object the proVision of a 
pumping SyStem Wherein One Ormorediaphragm 
pumpS Can be Operated Under the infuence of 
an OSCilating fiuid column? 
AnOther object of this inVention is the pro 

Vision ofapumpingSystem Wherein reciprocation 
Of the diaphragm of a diaphragm pump is ef? 
fected byafirst fuid Columnin direct communi 
Cation With Said diaphragmand Which is oscil 
lated by a Second fuid Column,SaidSecondfuid 
COlumn being placed alternately in Communi 
Cation With the high and low pressuresides of 
a WOrking medium pump. 

Still another object of this invention is the 
prOViSiOn Of a pumpingSyStem Wherein two pairs 
Of diaphragm pumps are Operated under the in? 
fUenCe of tW0 pairs of first OSCillating fluid Col? 
umnS,SeleCtiVelyoSCillated bytW0 pairsofSecond 
OSCilating fuid COlumns alternately C0mmuni 
Cating through an automatic Valve With the loW 
and high preSSuresides ofafuidWorkingmedium 
pUmp? , 
The inVention poSSeSSes other advantageous 

features,SOme of which,with the foregoing,wil 
be Setforthatlengthin thefolowing desCription 
Where thatform Of theinVention Which has been 
SeleCted foriluStration in the draWingS aCCOm 
Danyingandforming8 part 0f the present Speci 
fiCation is Outlined in full,In Said draWings, 
One form of the inyention is ShoWn,butit isto 
be underst00dthatitisnot limited to Such form, 
SinCe theinVention aSSetforthinthe Claims may 
beembodiedina plurality of forms, * 
Referring to the draWingS: - 
Fig.1 isatop plan View ofa hydraulic pumping 

System embodying the Object of my inVention, 
With portionsthereof brokenaWay bettertoilius 
trate its COnStrUCtion, 
Fig?2 is a SeCtion,taken On the line 2?2 Of 

Fig?1? 
Fig,3is a Vertical Section taken On the line 

3—3 of Fig.1 showingthe details of the dia 
phragm pumpaSSembly? 
Fig?4 isa Vertical SeCtion taken on the line 

4?40f Fig?1ShoWing fUrther details of the dia? 
phragm pump 8SSembly. 
Fig,5isa diagrammatic fow sheetiustrating 

my pumping System, 

Briefythe pumpingsystemillustratedintheSe 
figUreSand as best Shownin Fig.5 COmpriSeS a 
pair of1aterally oppoSeddiaphragm pumpaSSem? 
bliesgenerally desighated by the letterSA" and 
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2 
A°;a pair Oflaterally oppoSed piston pumpas? 
SemblieS for hydraulically aCtuating the dia? 
phragm pUmpSandgenerally designated by the 
1etters B" and B°;a,pair of automatic Vaive 
aSSembliesgenerally designated bythe lettersC1 
8nd C°Operatingin Synchronism With the piston 
pumpSandafuidWorkingmedium pumpaSSem? 
blygeneralydesignated bytheletterDandserV? 
ingaSaCOmmOn meahSunderthe Controlof the 
ValVeaSSemblies,for actuating the pump 8SSem? 
blieS B" and B°?The two diaphragm pump as 
Sembliesare identicalas likeWise are the piston 
pumpandautOmatic ValyeaSSemblies?HoWever 
due to the Settings Of the moyable Valve plugs 
of the Valve aSSemblies,relative to each other, 
the two piston pumpS and the two diaphragm 
pump aSSemblies alwayS Operate in opposed di? 
rectionSrelatiVeto each Other?The diaphragms 
Of the diaphragm pumps are actuated hydrau 
liCally by liquid Columns OSCillated by the pis 
tons 0f the pistOn pumps and the pistons are 
driVen hydraulicaly by being SelectiVely sub 
jected thrOUgh the Operation of the automatic 
ValVe aSSemblies,to the low and high pressure 
Sides Of a Working medium pumpincludedin the 
WOrking medium pump aSSembly D. 

Each Of the diaphragm pump aSSemblies A? 
and A° COmprise a,pump and Valve Casting 1 
formed at either end With inwardly dished 
Slurry recesses2 and2d?Preferablythe surface 
Of each Such receSSis provided Withribs3 form 
ing Channels for the paSSage of slurry,Formed 
On the inner Sides of each of the Castings is a 
Slurry intake Compartment ? Communicating 
through a,T5 With 8,pipe 6Whichin turn Com? 
municates With 8,SOurce of the siurry to be 
pumped?LOCatedabOVe eaCh of the Chambers 4 
are pockets Tand8 definedin part by a Vertical 
Wall9 anda horizOntal Wall11 formedasintegral 
parts of the Castings 1?Mountedin the hori? 
20ntal Wal 11 withineach of the pockets 7 and 
8are ValVe SeatS f2 and f3 andarranged to Seat 
On theSe Valve Seats are poppet Valves 14,?ach 
0f the p0ppet Valves 14 includes a downWardly 
extending Stem 15Sealed t0 and slidable within 
a,bearing 6Carried by a Spider 17 formedas an 
integral part of the Valve Seats ?2 and 13,?x 
tending Upwardlyfrom the poppet Valves 14con? 
CentriCally thereWith,isa Stem 18Sealed to and 
arranged to teleScope withina Vented Cylindrical 
guide member 9,The guide members 19 are 
SCrewed to and depend from a cover plate 2? 
bolted tothe Upper face of the Valve Casting 1, 
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Operatively disposed between the1ower face of 
the coverplate2fandthe upperface of the p0p? 
pet valve 14is aspring22servingresiliently t0 
urgethe poppet Valve toits cloSed p0SitiOn, 
Formed on the outerside ofeach of the Cast? 

ings isa slurry outlet chamber 24 Communi? 
catingwithaslurryoutlet pipe26,DispoSed be? 
low the chamber 24 are pockets2T and 28 de? 
finedin part bythe verticalwall9,the horizon? 
tal Wall anda Verticallongitudinally extend? 
ing mid?wal29. Mountedinthe horizontalwall 
1#,Withinthe Chambers24are Slurry Outlet pop? 
pet Valvesgenerally designated by the reference 
numerals30 and31,the conStructionand opera? 
tion of Which areidenticalto the Slurryintake 
poppet ValvespreViously described, 
Bolted Overeach of the dished receSSeS2 and 

2d ofeachofthecastings1isanoutwardlydished 
Cap 33and Ciamped betweeneach of the caps33 
and its aSSociated CaSting are grids34 and 35 ? 
anda rubber diaphragna36,thegrids 34and35 
Serving to Support the diaphragm 36 When the 
diaphragm isin either ofits extended poSitionS. 
From thisCOnStructionit WillbeSeenthateach 

of the oUtwardly dished Caps 33 and its aSSO 
Ciated diShed Casting define a,Chamber elliptiCal 
in cross-Sectionand divided byits diaphragm36 
int0 an inner Slurry Chamber 37 and an Outer 
Working medium chamber38,Each oftheslurry 
chambers 3T Communicates through a port 39 
formedinthe CastingWithone oftheslurrypock? 
etS T Or 8 and through the poppet ValVesaSS0? 
ciated With theSe pockets,With One of theslurry 
chamberS 4,Similarly,each of the Slurrycham 
bers 37 Communicates through a port 4# With 
One of the Slurry oUtlet pockets 2? or 28 and 
through the poppet Valves 36 and3 aSSociated 
therewith,With the slurry outlet chamber 24. 

The piston pUmpaSSemblies are disposed be? 
tWeen and SomeWhat to the left of the two Op? 
poSed Valve CaStings as Viewedin Fig,1,and 
include a pair of Symmetrically located double 
aCting piSton pumpsgenerally designated bythe 
reference numerals B" and B°,Each of these 
pistOn pumpSincludes a pair of axialy aligned 
piSton Cylinders52and 53,Fastened to the op 
p0Sedends of each of the Cylinders52are cylin 
der heads 5? and 55 and similarly fastened to 
the oppoSed ends of each of the Cylinders53are 
Cylinder heads56and57,Sealedtoandextend? 
ing betWeen the cioSed Cylinder heads55and56 
is asleeve 58 and mounted within thissleeve is 
a bushing 59,Connected to each of the Cylinder 
heads 54is a COnduit OrgooSeneck 6 the outer 
end Of Which is COnnected t00ne of the dished 
Caps33 and Communicates with theworkingme 
dium Chamber38formedtherein,Similarlycon 
nectedt0each Ofthe Cylinder heads57isagoose 
neck 62 the Outer end of which communicates 
With another Of the Working medium Chambers 
38 formed in the outer end of the dish-shaped 
Cap33. DisposedWithineach ofthe Cylinders52 
and 53,respectively,are pistons63and 64inter? 
COnneCted by a CommOn piston rod 65 extending 
thrOUgh the inner piston heads 55 and 58 and 
Sealed theret0?FaStened to the left end of the 
piSton rod 65and forminga Continuation there 
Of isa Stem 66 extending throughandSealed to 
ab0SS6T formedinthegooseneck61. 

?achof the ValyeaSSembliesC+andC°includes 
8,Standard four Way Valye includinga,Cyindri 
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4 
cal Valve body 63 formed With two pairs Of Op 
p0Sed ports 69 and Tá and T1 and T2?Mounted 
forrotation Or oScillationin the ValVe b0dy 68iS 
8Valve Cylinder or plugT3prOVidedWithtwo paS 
Sageways arranged to eStablish COmmuniCation 
Selectively between any two adjacent pairs of 
p0rts of the Valye body,Fastenedto the plugT3 
isa Crank ?4,the Outer end of the Crank being 
Oper8tivelyconnectedtothestem 66insuchfash 
ionthatthelinearreciproCatory movement ofthe 
Stem wilbetranslatedintorotary movement of 
the plugT3,Inthe Upper piston pumpand Valve 
8SSemblies B" and C" these members are So ar 
rangedthat Whenthe Stem 66isinitsright hand 
limiting poSition the paSSageways of Valve plug 
T3 eStablish communication between the valve 
ports 7f and Tü and between the Vaive ports 69 
and T2. ConCUrrentlythe Valve plugofthe Valve 
aSSembly C°eStablishes communication between 
its ports?1 and ?0 and between its ports 69 and 
?2,Areversal of the positions of thetwo stems 
66Will of CourSereSultinareversalof the posi? 
tions of the Valve plugs with which they are 
8SSOCiated, 
?xtending betweenthe portsTf andthe Cylin 

der heads 55 and 56 of each pair of Valve and 
piSton pumpaSSembliesisa pipe76?Inthe pis? 
ton pump aSSembly B+theright handend ofthe 
pipe 760Verliesports T7°formedin the cylinder 
head56Whereasin the opposedassembly B2the 
CCrreSpOnding pipe?T6 Communicates with the 
right end of the lower Cylinder52through ports 
°formedinits cylinder head55,Simiarlya 
pipe ?8°eStablishes Communication between the 
port 72 of the Vaive aSSembiy C1 and theright 
hand end of its associated cylinder 52 through 
BortS f9°8nd8 pipe 8°establishescommunica 
tion betweenthe port72 ofthevalveassemblyC2 
and the left handend of its associated cylinder 
53throughports?9b. 

Filid 2Dorköng medium pump assemb?? 
The p0rts ? of each of the Valve bodies 68 

COB1municatethroughaY81 withaworkingme 
dium SUpplytank82whichinturncommunicates 
through apipe 83with the low pressureside of 
a WOrking medium pump340fanystandardcon 
Struction?Connected to the high pressureside 
of the pump 84isa pipe 85terminatingatits 
free endin Connections86and87towhichaddi 
tionalworking medium pumps maybeconnected 
as desired,Connected to the pipe85interme 
diate itS ends are a pair of pipes88 communi 
Cating respectively with the ports 69 ofthetwo 
ValVe bodies?8, 
Inthe Operation of the pumpingsystemabove 

deSCribed,SlurrySUchasfor examplerotarymud 
iS delivered through the pipe6 andthroughthe 
intake Valves of each of the castings ? to the 
Slurry Chambers 37 of each of the four dia? 
phragm pumps,Concurrently a,fuid working 
medium SUChas oil containedin thetank82is 
Dumped bytheWorkingmedium pump84through 
thepipes85and88intothe ports69 ofthevalve 
b0dies 68 and through the passagewaysin the 
ValVe plugS,alternatelyintotheinnerendsofthe 
Cylinders 52 and53,While oi1isbeing pumped 
int0theinnerend of one ofthe cyinders52and 
53oilContained withintheinnerend oftheop 
p0Sed Cylinder fows therefrom through one or 
the other of the pipes 76and78°,throughthe 
Valve b0dy68andits plug T3,throughthe Y8? 
into the SUpplytank 32 and hence to the1ow 
preSSUreSide Of the pump 84,Asaresultofthe 
ConSequentreciprocatory movement of the pis 
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tons 63 and 64,the column of oi1 contained in 
thegoosenecks 64 and62is made to oscillate to 
thereby Operate thediaphragms of each pair of 
diaphragmpumps?The diaphragmsofeach pair 
Of pUmpsalways moveinthesame direction but 
h8Ve opp0Sed Cycless0that Whie oneis making 
its slurry intake stroke the otheris discharging 
slurry,Furthermore as the diaphragms of One 
pair of pUmps move in one direction the dia? 
Dhragmsof the otherpairof pumps moveinthe 
opposite drection,By resorting to these se 
Quences of Operation a substantially ConStant 
fow ofslurrythroughthe slurryoutlet manifold 
is obtainedandalsoaSubstantialyCOnStant foW 
ofworkingmediumthroughthe workingmedium 
DUmp circuit? 
A further adVantage of this System is that 

the pUmp diaphragms are Subjeced t0 hydraulic 
preSSUre Only duringtheiraCtual WorkingStrokeS 
andare not,after the COmpletion thereof,Un? 
dulysqueezedagainst theirretaininggrids?This 
reSUltsfrom the fact that the Strokes Of the hy? 
draulic columns by which the diaphragms are 
actuatedare predetermined and fixed? 

T Claim: 
1,A pumping System COmprising:firSt and 

second diaphragm pumps respectively including 
firstandsecondWorkingmedium chambers;first 
and Second axiallyaligned piSton pumps reSpeC 
tively including first and Second Cylinders and 
firstand Second pistons arranged to reciprocate 
respectively in Said first and Sec0nd cylinders, 
Said pistons beinginterConnected by a common 
pistonrod;pipes connectingSaidfirstandSecond 
ChambersreSpectively Withthe outerend80f Said 
firSt and Second Cylinders;a,cloSed hydraulic 

?Working medium CirCUitincludinga Working me? 
dium pump;pipes leading from the inner ends 
of Said first and SeCond CylinderS,a,ValVe COn? 
nected tosaid pipes foralternateyestablishing 
Communication between Said cloSed CirCUit and 
theinnerends of Said firstandSeCOnd CylinderS 
to deliver Working medium Under presSure 
throughsaid1astnamed pipesalternatelyagainst 
thesides of Said pistons presented to the inner 
ends of said Cylinders and alternately relieve 
?Such preSSure frOm Said pistOnSt0 recipr0cate 
the pistonsand Said pistOn rod;and meansfor 
actuating said valve in response to the move? 
Iment of Saidpiston rod? 
2,A pumping System Comprising:first and 

Second diaphragm pumpS,each diVided by its 
diaphragm int0a,slUrryChamberand a Working 
mediumchamber;firstandsecondaxiallyaligned 
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piston pumps,each including a,foating piston 
dividingitSCylinderinto opposedouterandinner 
ChamberS,Said pistons beinginterconnected bya 
C0?mon piston rod;hydraulic lines connecting 
theworkingmediumchambersofsaiddaphragm 
pUmpS reSpectiVely With the outer chambers of 
Said piston pUmps;a hydraulic circuitincluding 
8 WOrking medium pump and Connectedat one 
end tothe inner chamber of one of said piston 
pumpSandatitsotherendt0theinnerchamber 
of the other of Said pumps;and valve means 
ShUntedacroSSSaid hydraulic circuitandrespon 
sivetothe movementofsaid pistonrodforalter 
nately reversing the flow of Working mediumto 
and frOm the Opp0Sed chambers of Said piston 
pUmpS? 
3,A pumping SyStem COmprising:8,first Unit, 

haVing first and Second diaphragm pumpS,each 
divided by its diaphragm into a Slurry chamber 
and a,W0rking medium chamber;first and Sec? 
OndaxialyalignedpiSton pumps,eachincluding 
8fi0atingpist0ndiVidingitSCyinderint00ppoSed 
OUterandinner chamberS,Said pistons beingin 
terConnected bya Common pist0n rod;hydraulic 
1ines connectingthe working medium chambers 
Of Said diaphragm pumpS reSpectiVely With the 
Outerchambersof Said piston pumpS,8 hydraulic 
CirCuit including a WOrking medium pump and 
COnnected at One end to the inner Chamber of 
One of Said piStOn pumpsandatits other endt0 
the inner chamber of the other of Said pumps; 
and Valve means ShUnted across Said hydraulic 
CirCuit and reSponsiVe to the mOVement of Said 
piston rod for alternately reVersing the fow of 
W0rkingmedium t08ndfr0m the Opp0Sed Cham 
bers of Said piston pUmpS;and 8,SeCOnd Unit 
identicai With the abOVe deSCribed unit With ex? 
ception of havingits valvesarrangedto operate 
OUt of phaSe With reSpect t0 the ValVe means of 
the firSt Unit,there being a,COmmon OUtlet from, 
the pUmpsfor deliveringfiuidata,substantially 
COnStantrate and preSSUre from Said pumps? 
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